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Call Michael Raff at 405.842.0100

Industrial / Office / Flex Space for Lease

40 NE 46th Street
Oklahoma City  73105

Size: 5,400 SF

Lease Rate: $4,500 per month MG

Parking/Yard: 0.48 acres paved parking/yard that 
is fenced and well lit.

Configuration: Multiple private offices, clean room, 
shower and conference area.  Also 
includes a 600 SF MOL warehouse 
(opportunity to expand by returning 
portion of office to warehouse).

The property at 40 NE 46th is an industrial building whose previous occupant converted much of its warehouse space into private 
offices, a clean room and large conference area.  There is also 600 SF MOL of warehouse space with a 14’ overhead door in the 
back of the building.  If desired, the owner would consider removing office space to increase the warehouse size.  The property 
sits on just under half an acre paved lot with excellent lighting.  The lot could be used for outside storage or parking.   There is 
3-phase power and security infrastructure installed inside and out. 

Overhead Door: 1, 14’ overhead door

Power: 3-phase power

Location: Property is located on NE 46th St 
between N Santa Fe and Lincoln 
Boulevard in the Capitol View 
District.

40 NE 46th Street
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Call Michael Raff at 405.842.0100

Industrial / Office / Flex Space for Lease

40 NE 46th Street
Oklahoma City  73105

Mix of yard, office, flex and warehouse 
space in Capitol View district.
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